Therapy of complicated Crohn's disease during pregnancy--an interdisciplinary challenge.
Severe courses of Crohn's disease (CD) during pregnancy are rare. However, if occurring, the risk of miscarriage and low birth weight is increased. At present, only limited data is available on the treatment of CD during pregnancy. In particular, there are no standard guidelines for surgical therapy. Nevertheless, surgery is often unavoidable if complications during the course of the disease arise. This study provides a critical overview of conventional and interventional treatment options for CD complications during pregnancy and analyses the surgical experience gained thus far. For illustrative purposes, clinical cases of three young women with a severe clinical course during pregnancy are presented. After treatment-refractory for conservative and interventional measures, surgery remained as the only treatment option. In all cases, a split stoma was created after resection to avoid anastomotic leaks that would endanger the lives of mother and child. The postoperative course of all three patients was uneventful, and pregnancy remained intact until delivery. No further CD specific medication was required before birth. The management of CD patients during pregnancy requires close interdisciplinary co-operation between gastroenterologists, obstetricians, anaesthetists and visceral surgeons. For the protection of mother and child treatment should thus be delivered in a specialised centre. This article demonstrates the advantages of surgical therapy by focusing on alleviating CD complaints and preventing postoperative complications.